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THE ALLIANCE -- INDEPENDENT.
A BAHK DEMAGOGUE.

J. C. F. McKesson has gone abou

"Our Italy,"
So Charles Dudley Warner happily
terms California, and for a winter re-
sort that glorious state is without a
pear. The drv Dure air. soft and balmv.

; - '

1

Nebraska SavingsBank
13 and O St, Lincoln.'

Capital $250)000
over the county tellin? the farmers

inthat ho was mainly instrumental
is a joy for the strong jnan and agetting a bill through the last legisla
wonderful strcngthener for the weak
and suffering. The arrangements for
this fall and winter tour, via Union

ture making the cities pay half the ex
penses of improving the country roads
A ranker trick of demagoguery was Pacific and Southern Pacific systems.

are perfect, the journey being madenever played. Here are the facts:
wnn ine greatest ease ana comiort.House Roll 357 provided that where a

GIVES ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

Write Us and We will Prove it
FIvo per cent Interest on sayings accounts.

Special rates on time deposits.
Write us or call for neat vest pocket meim

randum book.
J. G. Soctiiwiok, E. R.TlHOLET

President. Cashier.

piece of road running into a citjwas to
be improved, in case the improvement For Sale.

160 acres improved land in Websterwaa equally beneficial to the city and
country, the commissioners might county, all fenced, good buildings, wind

mill and 13-ac- re hog lot, two miles fromcharge half the expense to the city. It Special rates given members of the
People's party at the Jennings hotel,
Omaha, Neb., Ninth and Harney Stsj

13t(
has nothing to do with country road. uosemont, six miles from Blue Hill.

Address, C. Lyon.
Rosemont, Nebr.The bill was introduced by Breen of

Omaha, a democrat. It passed by 78

ayes and 7 noes. Cornish, Oakley, KEOUSTMIBRYBridge Notice.
Countt Clerk's Office. Sent. 28. 1893Gillilan, three other republicans and one

WEDNESDAY'S BALLY.

Wag it a success? Well, you would
have thought so If you had been there.
There was a good deal of anxiety seen
on the faces of independents Wednes-

day morning, but on Thursday morn-

ing, every independnt's face was
as broad and smiling as a
field of clover. Oi the other
hand, the faces of republicans
showed a strange mixture of rage and
gloom.

A success? Of course it was, an im-

mense success in spite of rain and mud.
The parade was a success. The after-
noon and evening meetings were both
splendid successes.

It is impossible for us to give a full
account of it. The parade was nearly
a mile long. There must have been at
least 1,500 voters In it. And that was
only a small fraction of the crowd of

independents in the city. The finest
float was that of the Oak Valley Alli-

ance designed by'F. Schweizer.
In the afternoon, Bohanan's hall was

filled to over-flowi- ng, standing room
and all. After a number of songs by
Prof. Howard, and W. B. Kennedy,
General Weaver and Mrs. Lease en-

tered, and were received with .a tre-mendio-

cheer. General Weaver
spoke first, and showed himself to be a

grand man and a magnificent orator.
He told of the wonderful out-pourin- g of
the people in all parts of the nation.
Then he launched out into a brief dis-

cussion of the issues which for clear-
ness and forco could not be excelled
Time and again he was cheered.

Sealed proDOHaLt will be received at the officeindependent voted against it, and of the County Clerk of Sherman county, at Loup
City, Nebraska, until noon of the lith day ofSeverin dodged the vote. McKesson

was the only member from this county
who voted for it, and he did rothing

L. A. BELTZER, Mg'r.
PAIR PRICES. HONORABLE DEALING.

A OIRERXL LIKS Or

FRUIT MD ORNAMENTAL STOCK, ETC.

, Send In orders for spring. Agents wanted.

Osooola, : : : Nebraska..

wovemwr, ibsb, ior tne construction ot a imageacross Middle Lonp Kiver, on half section lino
of Section 13 and 14, Town 15 and Itange 15.
Said bridge to be 200 feet long, and to rest on
piling Bidders to furnish plans and specifica-
tions. The County reserres the right to reject

for it, except to vote. Now that is all
the foundation there is for his great any ana an mas. Jt. 11. jwttell, uo. tieiK.

SBAL 16 6tclaims. If he was such a farmers,1

champion, why didn't he vote for the
nrvrnvrvriNewberry bill, and other bills in the

interest of the farmers? W.C.T.U.
DINING HALLw

138 S 12th St., Llncchu

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY 0?TH1S OOUttT&TCrtlClCj)
MUQH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM Q STUDY OF THIS MAP OF 1THE JOURNAL LIES.

On Thursday morning the Journal
announced in large headlines:

"A parade of 226 voters in daylight
and 131 torches in line at night."

This Is about as near as the Journal First class table and attendance.
Lunches at all hours, 80tfever comes to the truth. There were

between one and two thousand voters
in the day procession, and 548 torches
at night by actual count,

GRANITE Am MARBLE
MONUMENTS.

All Kinds of Cemetery Work.

KIMBALL & FAALIOK
16290 St. t I : LINCOLN, NEB.

Register on Saturday if you want to vote.

It is your last chance.

1 JAPANESE,The Direct Bouto to and from CHICAGO," BOCK
ISLAND, DAVENPORT, DBS MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS, OMAHA, LINCOLN,. WATERTOWN. IP I

CURES
SIOUX FALLS, MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, ST.
JOSEPH. ATCHISON, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS
CITY, TOPEKA, DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS,
and PUEBLO. Free Reclining Chair Cars to and
from CHICAGO, CALDWELL, HUTCHINSON and

Vote for R T. Chambers, and get
all your neighbors to vote for him.

R. E. MOORE represents the bankers
and railroad kings. McNerney stands
for 1 he people. Take your choice.

The committees and officers who

managed the rally on Wednesday de-

serve great credit for their good work.

DODGE CITY, and Palace Sleeping Cars between

A new and Complete Treatment, conflicting of Burn.
positories, Ointment in Capsules, also ia Box and Pills;-- a

Positive Cure for External, Internal. Blind or Bleed
ing Itching. Chronic, Recent or Hereditary Piles, and)man; other di waxen and female weaknesses; it is al- -
W8VH A tmt hrmpflfc tntha onnnra 1 VioaltR m. -- - n..v . Mtiui, im unn
diHcovery of a medical cure rendering an operation)with the knife unnecessary hereafter. This remedy hnever boen known to fail. $1 per box 6 for 5: sent,br mail. Whv miffnr frnm thin tprril.U Hlanaa. .,.....

CHICAGO, WICHITA and HUTCHINSON.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

of Through Coaches, Sleepers, Free Reclining Chair
Cars and Dining Cars daily between CHICAGO, DE3
MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA and LIN-
COLN, and between CHICAGO and DENVER.
COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO via St JoseDh7

a written guarantee is Dowtivcly given with 6 boxesto refund the money if not cured. Bend stamp fotV
free sample. Guarantee issued by J. H. Harley. dros
gist, sole agent, 11th and O streets. Lincoln. Neh,

The B. $ M. on Friday morning issued

orders to all Us employees to vole for
Crounse and the republican couuty ticket.

or Kansas City and Topeka, Excursions dally, with
Cboice or Koines to ana irom salt juake, Portland, Los
Angeles and San Francisco. The Direct Line to and
from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the
Sanitariums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado. f lie LAIDLAW DALE-TI- E 00.
Via The Albert Lea Route- - MANUFACTURERS OF

Fast Express Trains daily between Chleaeo and
ADJUSTABLE WIRE BALETIEQ.

OThen Mrs. Leese came forward. Her
manner and voice are peculiar, and
her eloquence is matchless. She won
the admiration and the hearts of her
hearers. She referred particularly to
the interviews reported in the papers,
and said they all left out one thing:
She had stated that the situation in the
south could never be relieved through
the republican party, for the existing
evils had grown up under the republi-
can rule.

Both speakers predicted a wonderful
victory for the people on November 8:h.

In the evening there was a torch-

light procassion, and by all odds the
finest and largest of the campaign.
There were at least 543 torches in line.
And thousands of people lined the
streets to see the parade.

Bohannan's hall was again crowded.
W. L. Greene's address was a rare
treat to the audience. Many of those
present never heard anything like it.
For flights of eloquence, for majesty of

logic, and clearness of illustration,
Greene has no superior. Ho held that
audience spell-boun- d for two hours.

The enthusiasm both afternoon
and evening was something immense.
Foraker and McKinley have both been
in Lincoln within three months, but the
enthusiasm they stirred up was nothing
in comparison to that of the populists
on Wednesday.

There is no doubt whatever that this
imeeting has done the cause great good,
lit has given the new party prestige
;and renewed determination. It has
: aroused the minds of hundreds
of voters who were indifferent before.

'The effect of this great meeliag will
3 materialize into a victory for the inde-ipende- nt

ticket in Lancaster county
next Tuesday.

Minneapolis and St Paul, with THROUGH Reclining
Chair Cars FREE, to and from those points and Kan
bbs City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper betweenDa flflt T.lra anil filiiiv ITalla via IPtMr Tolan1 Headquarters for this Class of C::da

WRITS FOB PRICES.
Station Ai

The Favorite Line to Watertown. Sioux Falls, the
Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing Grounds of
the Northwest.

For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office, or address

Kansas City, Co.

Do you want to see this county dis-

graced with Joe Burns in the next
legislature? Then vote and work for
Mart Howe.

Machine republicans hate Leese be-

cause he was always man enough to
stand up for the right and defy the
machine. -

McKesson parades himself a3 a

friend of the farmer, but th3 railroads
own him. Griffin is a farmer who will

represent the interest of his class.

DOUBLE nnrBreech-Loade- r

E. ST. JOHN.U JOHN SEBASTIAN, $7.50. Ik-'-I I where. Before j bay,iteoi tamp for eauiofua t
IThe Powell A Clement Co.
f 166 ! St., OaeiaamtljO.

RIFLES W.00Geo! Manager, f Gen'l Tkt, fe Pass. Agt,
CHICAGO. ILL. WATCHES

Two years ago, Al Cornish played
the laboring men for suckers. This

year they will leave Al at home, and
send Meddins who is a genuine labor-

ing man. '

The B. & M. Journal comes out in
unqualified praise of the whole repub-
lican county ticket. That it ought to
deleat the ticket, for everything the
Journal says in politics should be read
backwards.

PUBLIG SALE
THOROUGH BRED DRAFT HORSES,

WAHOO, NEBRASKA, DECEMBER 7, 1892, AT I P. II.

Finest Offer Ever Made in the West.
I will sell to the highest bidder a draft of Imported and Ameri-

can Bred full blooded and recorded PERCHERON and FRENCH
DRAFT STALLIONS, MARES, COLlS and FILLIES. No res-ervatio- n,

everything goes. ;

Two year's time at 8 per cent. 5 per cent off for cash. . Send for
catalogue. JA&1EG SCHULZ,

COL. F. M. WOOD, Auctioneer, Yutan, Nebraska,

The disorderly classes don't want
"Rose for county attorney because it
will be his duty to prosecute law-

breakers, and he will do his duty.
"Why do the disorderly classes want

"Woodward?

Al Bixby is the fellow who writes
the funny political verses in the Jour-
nal. He can lie quite as voluminously,
and much more artistically in poetry
than Hathaway and Gere can in proso.
Al ought to be called the "singing liar."
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